
Rapid fluids
a hope for
heart attacks

Cathy O'Leary
Medical Editor

WA paramedics are taking part in a
national study to see if injecting
heart attack patients with chilled
saline solution before they get to
hospital can improve their chances
of survival.

Since January, some cardiac
patients have been given intrave-
nous cooling fluids during resusci-
tation to lower their core temper-
ature about four degrees to 33C.

Researchers believe the treat-
ment can slow the body's meta-
bolism and help organs such as the
brain function with limited
oxygen.

Known as rapid infusion of cold
normal saline, or RINSE, the
National Health and Medical
Research Council-funded study is
being carried out on 2500 patients
in WA, Victoria and South Austra-
lia over the next three years.

St John Ambulance WA clinical
services director Ian Jacobs, who is
heading the WA study, said results
from early trials and animal stud-
ies were promising.

The current standard treatment
is for patients to be in hospital

emergency departments before be-
ing given cooling fluids.

"At present, once the patient has
been resuscitated and you get the
pulse back, you then start to cool
them and this is usually done in the
emergency department," Professor
Jacobs said.

"The question is whether giving
that treatment earlier, particularly
during the cardiac arrest, gives a
benefit by reducing the demand for
oxygen."

He said saline solution was nor-
mally given at room temperature
but in the study it was kept in chill-
er bags and administered cold.

Although there was early evi-
dence the therapy helped patients,
the treatment would be assessed
continuously so the trial could be
stopped immediately if there was
any suggestion it harmed patients.

Professor Jacobs said there was a
separate trial to see if the same
cooling treatment could help other
patients, such as those with severe
head injuries, while on their way to
hospital.

This was part of a new push for
ambulance paramedics to do more
to treat and help diagnose patients
en route to hospital.
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